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o'clock, lo search of a Dolicemaa. H
and Officer William returned -- with
the party, accompanied by Mr. Hines,
and at the coraen of seventh and
Harnett atreeta they- - met Scott, Evan
elist and others with the prisoner, who

was surrendered to them, (the policemen),
and was taken to the guard hpuae. .Oo the
way Richardson said he was sorry iChap--
pened, that the deed was done in a moment

I THB 8TAT0 CAnPAIGRt .

; Liijancocic anaaiTia Clnlt is io
be organizea at KernersTille Satnr- -

I y pgm v xne citizens pi inat iiitie
I ''barcf'' anticinata' a. Totasln bio time.

ifnQ Beiumel.
The Republicans held an enthus- i-

Mo Garfield and Arthur meeting at

1 ing speeches.were made, one of them

C.
The nomination of Mr.anaday li

Congress by the Republicans of this
xisinoi is ine most formal of for--
raalities, and1' will attract'J no attentionV.

" u w ucjvuu vuo prcviirvbD ui 1.110

Custom House. He only runs to give

er and to make sure his continuance
aUhereceiptofcustoms'Mncasesu
an imorobable event as the election of.m ti n..- -

UVUiU -
aayan pouy bas the legs, but not bot- -

torn eoooerh to induce histnost enthu- -
. . . . . . . .

siasuo aamirer to bet one cent on nis
winning the race. The "bottom dol- -

1" will nestle very-closel-y in thnKe- -

publican pocket "this load of poles."

V and ha 0pd the ptfUB o'clock.!fD WwUTrby beating his wife. The affair attrcteil

10 FVohj 8vr"- -- rrr iriT v .v .

. ..s, .
.1"

i . "vi uwhaoou inree-quane- w pi n nour auer tue
mrder before he met the policemen

I -- fla- n. "W TT7:ll: . i ...vuiuci x jil. 11 luiauii tcaiiucu w luuut-
uc mumv "ur v"l "W.J

J PiMer claimed that .he, was sorry' the af.;
J falr haPPenea and if il was not for the I

BaKe or Kiuing nimseir n woujq oea secooa
Heaton case.

The defendant was remanded to his cell I

in the guard house, the Mayor reserving bis
decision for the present.

The shovel, with a broken handle, with
which the deed is said to nave been com
mitted, was exhibited in Court It was in
the hands of the prisoner when he was sr.
rested, and Beverly Scott testified that he
tried to use it agaiastthe dog and also upon
himself (Scott) to prevent the arrest.

Richardson was chased into the edge of
lUe wooa8' outtue disunce ot eight

out Harnettstreet from where the
murder was committed

Early yesterday morning Coroner Hew
lett summoned the following jury: IX M.
Buie, Foreman; C. J. El well, Frank At
kinson, colored, R. H. Bunting, C. H.
Strode, J. C. Chavers, W. A. Potter, Virgil
Brown, colored, F. A. Jpyner, Joshua
Clark, colored, Harvey Watkins, colored.
and James Ross, colored.

A 9 o'clock the jury visited the house
where the murder took place, viewed the

fod ' PhUl' and journed
to the Court House, where the examination
bf witnesses took place. The evidence
here was in 'Substance the' same as
that before tbe Mayor's Court. At
the request of the jury a pott mortem
examination of the body of the deceased,
was had, which waa conducted by Dra.
J. C, Walker and a P. Wright. Tbe
jury returned a verdict that the deceased
Came to her death from wounds on the
head, inflicted by a spade or shovel in the
hands of Stephen Richardson.

Several times during the day the, Teport
gained circulation on the Btreets that Robert
Phinney had died of his wounds, but at
last accounts, though his condition was
considered critical, he was still alive.

Hester Richardson, the wife of the
accused man, was still in a seemingly semi- -

delirious condition at last accounts, caused I

both from her injuries and the fearful ex-- I

citement and fright to which she had been
nnhipp.tpn .j -

Yesterday afternoon old man Phinney
was removed from the shop to the room in
which tbe remains of his wife were laid
out, when he pointed towards the body
and feebly inquired who it was, but tbe
desired information was not imparted to
him, and he pressed the queation no further.

Lucy Phinney, deceased, is said to have
been about 62 years of age, and Robert
Phinney is reported te be about 68- -

n,,''f onri
Margaret Carter and Healer Williams,

colored, were arraigned on the charge of
fighting Monday evening, about half past J
8 o'clock, on Fifth, between Nun and I
Church atreeta. Judgment was suspended I

qn me payment oi coau io opia cases. i
The caae of Stephen Richardson, charcred I

With murder, came up for a hearing, hut I

the particulars are detailed elsewhere. i
t wo or inree otaer oases, . or iriiung-na- - I

tUre, were disposed of, when the Court ad
journed

Tnernaonaaaer , Boeorn
The following will show the state of the

lkmnmtr . &t LHa aljitiana TnAniinnftH fit
I4I01 vaRterdav eveninsTv WaahmGrton mean I

tkue, as ascertained from the daOy bulletin I
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
quanta. . ... .. . . .85 Jacksonville .. . . .85
Augusta........ ..92 Key West. 88
m. a floor nr. ......OS Mobile..... .84w..w mwmm. i '

" " OK Montgomery . . . . .39
SJJL .oi

17 00j wv vnJliws ........ .
4 0t

. 49 IT
Onsrew..... et

i Mlli. ICOBCwrwJinw ukt oa iqun.

,OTW ADYKRTI3EMKNT&
1 "RnflTnTn TftTit 1- - T7ofTUUAA"'U lHIJUtt .4 UfcOit
I - - Vlrvfia mt IV

V 'r
NKBYOUS 0T8TX1C. BKIQUTe C1SBASB OF

. 1HX KtDNXTS, QOOTT IUATUX8IS,
HO NXRVOUS DTgrxrsiA.

LKTTXJt 07 DR. WltM. HAMMOND,
Surgeon General U. 8. Arm j (retired), Proeseor of

Diseases of the Mind and Xerroas Sjrsteai
In the Ualrerattr ot Mew Tork, ato

43 Wear Mrs Br , Waw Toax, Jane a, iSco.

i I hare for tome lima mad. oa. of IA Buffalo U
thta Water In cases of affections of tbe MXBYOCS

BTSTXM, complloated wl h BRlOirrS PlSKiSI
pV THB KIOMSTB, or wttk a .QOOTT D1ATBX-BISTh- e

rssolta hara been eminently satisfactory.

Llthlahat for many rears been a farorite rcmed

with me In like caaea, bpl, tha BaSala Water car--

talnlyaeu better than any extemporaaeoas soleUoa
bf the Lkhia Salts and It moreover, better bora
by the stomach. I a'so often prescribe It la these
eases of CEREBRAL HTPERAKMIA, reselUag

from over mental work. In which the coalition

called NKBVOU3 DT8PBPSIA flirts, and ge-ral- ly

wlih marked bemfll.

WM AOaMMOMD.'M. D.

THOMAS P. GOOBK, Proprietor
jyl4tUw6w weaa UeXalo liihia 1prtaa, Va.

Q-le- n Alpine Springs,
Burte Co., H. C.

rpHE MOST ATTRACTIVE BUMMER RESORT

In North Carolina.

, Hotel accommodations antarp eased.
' Board from fW to f30 per month.
' Special arrangemer ts made with families.

A. 3. BOTOX,
Jy 15 lot nac Proprietor.

RrnVtl 1 &itttifI.. 45 MARKET STRRRT
a BEOPPExuro Bona okkat baxoaimsJ. in Domestic QuilU snttablo for the Bnmmer.

PmU Bise Boaeyoomb (touts $ 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed...: . 1 SO

1 aSMMaiQan
my S3 tf BROWN RODDICK.

The Place
tJY BOY DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES, Is

BUHBAHK'S Pharmacy,

Corner Front and Princess Bas.
my.SJaw f s we

For Bent,
FROM 1ST OCTOBER NEXT

iibinaif The large new Iron Front Store, at pre

sent occapiod by P. L. Brldgera' Co.,

Grocers. Four pleasant Offices over above, saltable

for Lawyera, Doctors. Millinery. Ac
ALSO,

The large New Store, on North Water 8traeL ad- -
joinlngBoafd of Trade Booms, and two toe ptea
sant Offlcee ever aame. adjelnlns office of Navaesa
woano uoanpany. Apply to

ij IS eodt in so u JNALD MacRAE.

Brown Gins.
nPIME WILL BE OUT THIS MONTH TO
JL 4ace orders for the Oelebrated BROWN

COTTON OUia AU tnoM who lnUbS gUa
"P!' uu" MM".a r orom wun es

at once. Wegneraata the. a Ootton Ubm to be
snporVor to all others and prices satisfactory.

JOHN OAWBOM COL,
Jj ntf 1. SI and S3 Market t

Wire Netting
tOREENS

For Doors and Windows.

Good to keep oat flies and mosquitoes. Also.

' Hfl CI H TlAArfl HlinH SI
) V va wj mumuo,

Lumber, and Building Malarial Generally.

ALTAFTER, PRICE Co.,

' Faotobv: Omoi:
.Foot of Walnut at NaO,
Jy istr

i
6Advantage,."

PERSONAL ATTENTION, AND A WELL
workshop, have olaosd oar SwkUdfcah- -.

ment far in advance of all others. We tara ont
saperior work from erory aapaftwftsat, tuAaoo-- .i
tee satisfaction in every respect. The patent
"Two-bo- w" Top Bur aiaaufeeUired only Vr r , :

MODOUUALAi m wiLUaaauii, -

Jyistf Choanal, bet. Water Faoal Sis.

Examine Your TrnnTrn,
ND IF THEY NEED REFA1RQI0 OS COV- -

emag send them to ear Saddle, Harness and Baggy

Shops, wlure ther will be put la thorough order by
Practical Trunk Maker.
JylStf OERHARDT OO.

Touristo
A ND ALL . PERSONS rANTING i TRUBEn

and TraveUnar Bars eaa be turadahoS at toe
loMraet prices tromournew stock jest errivwd.

Our Wholesale and RotaU Harness St.MwAl t
can' toe beat for Latest Stylsosod Best Uooas for
the least moaer. NO. 8 South rroatisu.

MALLARD 4BO WDEN.

j Harness Factory.
I CONSTANTLY ON HAND MYOw lke of Cerlafwa, Bullae. Waoee aa4

rVrxtl Drays: Saddlea, Hara Bridles, Oollars,
ji-- f.. ptigflng, vsarilsaiag and Kopai

done at short notice. Call sod examine and get .

ItOriMIWf . UH mm m, A, UM I
rjy 18 tf ISUHi bet. Market sad Prtaeese at.

Coal 1 Coal!
B . J

100 TONS BLACX9n2Tn8aw leading.

: ALSO.. . ,

I . i v . i . i r-i1-)

GRATE, STOVE aad FOUNDRY COAU
. at f. av XaVKaB r.

Dot. Orange and 8, Water sta.;ytf v., U,

1 Th& Eace.
frMr-- a anArinai . i' - r
aiaavnA vawAj0,

. cnxAr.
OO AMD SEE Oft'

JjM tf rARXER TAYLOR.

. ....... $1 ue
4 00

months,.rarce th " " ....... mi
ijac 7, .uWm delivored IB fin nart f tliTo1 City auwrint ocr week. Oar City Ageaumre

-

jot inUoriscd to collect for more thin thfe m

MORNING EDITION.
gpWred.t th offlwngtoB.N.u., I

OUTLINES.

Geo. bSOOclCUL s muiuer sou ecrv&oiB i

wcre robbed and killed by a Russian capt-

ain- be was arrested, shot himself, and U

not expected to recover. Lady But--
Jett LOUlia iuu ai. aouuiuu uuiivtt, ill.
p are to be man ied . There is much
probability that the European equadron
will go shortly 10 me Adriatic io compel
.hp ressioQ of territory. The Wallace
Committee continued its session; witnesses

Wl.re examined as to the alleged naturali- -
rttiiio frauds of 1S68; Oommiaaiooer Daren I

iv lit refused to return the naturalization
per taken from Antonio Kurshell.

A Jcstructive storm passed over the Carl- -
,se section of Pennsylvania doiog damage
to crops; cattle were killed by lightning.

Gen. .heal Uow accepts lue nomina- -
...in for the Presidency by ihe National
Protectionists. Saratoga races con- -

u,l0e. Dan?ille, Va., was viaited by
vioieat storms Thursday; crops were great
ly injured. Dr. Tanner dined on
prmg water and answered six letters yta-uT.l- iv.

The intended marriage of- v

Qyoness Burdett Coutts is denied.
ilea. Horace Russell succeeds the Ute
Judge Curtis on ihe buperior Court bench
,,f New York Turkey is makrag
.cave preparations for war with Greece.

A wealtoy farmer of Lyons, N. Y.,
kilk--J his wife and her another with an
ne, and then drowned himself; he was sixty

verd of age and left two childreu.
New York markets: Money 232 per cent;
coi ton dull and grades below low middling
D.mioal at 11 13 1&11 1516c; Southern
d ur fcimog and rather quiet at 15 257 CO;

beai l3c lower, ungraded red 90c
(1 15; corn, ungraded 4649jc; spirits tur- -

iciiime tirmer at 28c; rosin steady at $1 40
I 474- -

To June 30, 263,726 immigrants
from abroad arrived at New York,
against. 94,224 the first six months of
1S79.

There baa been a very marked de--
in firAnt Rritainin Lha nnmhAr

ot" insolvencies and of failures in trade
during the last six months.

Io 1S72 there were 125,650 emi
grants who left Germany. The
Government interfered to prevent its
continuance, so last year there were
but 33,327.

Chester A. Arthur has gone off
trout fishing. He is trying his hand
to see if he cau make a living when
lie goes up Salt River in November.
He fishes with gudgeons as bait.
Arthur is first cousin to Isaac Walt-

on.

And still they coma. Hurrab, for
Ihocouk ! Tbe last Republican re-

cruit is Gen. E. W. Barber, of Michi-

gan. He was Third Assistant Post-
master General under Grant. He
and old Zach Chandler were great
eronies.

The two best documents of the
campaign thus far that we have seen
are (ten. Pryor's very elegant and
elect ncaTspeecb and Mr. Ran Tock-er- 'a

letter on military candidates.
They are so noticeable that we have
filed both, purposing to give some
extracts from each as soon as our
col amns will allow.

The Louisville people are so diss-

atisfied with the census the Board
of Trade have a movement on foot
to have it retaken. There is but
iiulc doubt that it was badly taken
by the census enumerators. In one
Ward the ceD&us has been retaken
and that of the Board of Trade shows

n increase of 717.

Wo supposed so fertile and active I

brain aB Rev. Dr. Deems's would
bardlv h rrn t nnl f r worn a tn nniflt.j v vvii.vh er nv a v a m w
after his extended sight-seei- ng in
lhe East. The following f rom the
Greensboro Central Protectant tells I

as what we may expect :
"The time of Dr. Deems in the Holy

Land on bis late visit, is Aaid to have been
irty devoted to obtaining material for

'he "Life of Moses," on which he bas been
Hnctime engaged."

There was some excitement in
ew York on Saturday evening over

the reported death of Mr. Tilden.
turned out to be false. He is in

hls usual health. Apropos- - of his
Jlealth, Mr. E. J. Hale in his letter to
lhe IigiVrjru, bia referato a
v'8itto him by Maj. C. M. Stedman,
an that gentleman's account of his
cndition :

'Major Stedraaa'a accoant- - of the after
.- upoo Mr. Tilden and his feeble phyat-conditi- on

in.. l.. f.Aim..j..i'n.l :. . " ww iwuuiwuuuui- - I

to n Jl. hftTa Jeei1 111 lh9 .Convention

arjor of a canvass, much less of lour I

Ann waa me i
thw- -

-- Ct" 'oni, iro uouDt. tna movea I

eew hiriislSSf!. -?- r-9r' t
""uu"winB u, -- - -candid.ti "

I noRPl HIGHl'8 TBAGEDI.

tm seen, ot m
of the snfTerlBC snrTlToro rro
IlBlaarr Examination Baf'ore ;no
Mayor The . Joronota Inqnt--
The

1 Monday night was almost the only theme

At su early hour crowds gaiuerea in ute
vicinity of the house on the northeast corner
of Sixth and Harnett streets, where the

I murderous assault took Dlace. We visited
the ne of the murder veaterdav morn--
. .s j n A
Ins Bntt IOBU " vmuct mu.u, o- -

tioned lust inside the door to Drevent the
crowd from entering. Old man Bobert
painne y wa layjne on a mattress spread
upon the counter in the shop part of the
building, which is a two-sto- ry, unpainted
structure, fronting on Sixth street aud the
soulhside running parallel with liarnett
street, the shop in front having two en--

nces, one on Sixth and the other on
narneu sireei. ine uiu uu w cy- -
uenur m b uruicox uuuumuu, iuuSu
t the time apparently conscious. A

white woman, assisted by one or more
colored women, was engaged in bathing
his head with cold water. In the room in
thn mir of th hnn the remains of Lucv

the murdered wife of RobertPhi.i were laid out, while up stairs the
daughter of tbe old couple, who is also the
wife, of the murderer, was raving with
delirium. On the steps to the door opening
on Sixth atreet and on the ground on the
south end of the steps were stains of blood,
showing signs of having soaked in to some
depth.

In tbe meantime another crowd was
gathering at the City Hall to await tbe pre
liminary examination of Stephen Richard--
mrr IuIah 7A a rnv VMahhlata A fat min.
utes before 10 o'clock his Honor made bis
appearance, when tbe prisoner was brought,
hand-cuffe- d, into Court. The Court room
was speedily flHed with spectators of both
colors, who were eager to get a sight of
the prisoner and hear the evidence of the
witnesses who had been summoned to tes
tify in the case. Uichardson. wbo is
rather a dark mulatto of quite prepossess

ing appearance, of medium sizj and about
five feet ten inches in height, appeared
very nervous and restless during the pro--

grcM Qf ltte investigation.

Col. B. B. Moore, Solicitor of the Crimi--

nal Court, appeared and took his seat to I

conduct the examination on tbe part of the
State.

i
The first witness called was Hannah Mi- l- I

ler, widow of the late Edgar Miller, and a I

daughter-in-la- w of Lucy Phinney, with I

whom sue was living, one says sne came i
home about 8 o'clock, went up stairs and I........ !went to s een, the only inmates oi the .I" " ST w

bouse at the time being Robert Phinney,
his wife Lucy Phinney, their? daughter.
(Stephen Richardson's wife), and herself
and three children the eldest being about
11 years old. She was aroused by a quarrel
going on below, when she discovered
Stephen Richardson walking up and down
the yard, his bouse being next to that of
Phinney's, going east. She heard Robert
Phinney' ask Richardson not to use his I

name in his quarrel with his wife. She
aava Richardson went outside, but finally I

returned and picked up an old shovel in I

the vard. with which he-we- nt to tbe front I

door on the west end of the building. She
heard the straggle below, and would have I

attempted to escape, but she could not take
all of her children with her. She after--
wards saw Robert Phinney on the steps

. t 1 1 S 4 1 mmm. S TMWn uw neau icaauig uv lueu, uu uuvy
Phinney on lhe ground outside. Richard
son's wife went, or was taken to the house
of a neighbor. Saw her about an hour
afterwards, whee,sbe was delirious. Lucy
Phinney did not 'speak after she was
stricken, and died in little over one hour
from that time.

Hnnkia "Towers't.owf who, lived a few doors I

I rom jroiooey, uesru iu quarrel auu bbw
Richardson run through his house and
come out with She shovel, with which he 1

ran around the corner of Phinney's house. I
... j : . 1 1 . Imo mm .iLHrwHriii ran tihml inr hiiumi uw I

Harnett street; also saw the bodies of Rob- - (

ert and Lucy Phinney; the former on the I

a tens and the latter oh the eround in front I

0f tbe door, in the positions described by
a . .

tfte iormer witness. i
John Evangelist was nassine in the

I
neighborhood and had his attentiont.tracted to the conversation going on I
ween the parties. Heard the old man tell I

Richardson not to use his name in connec- -

tton wan me quarrei wim nis wire, as ne

afd nothing to do with the matter. Saw
Richardson run through his bouse and
ri,mfl or,t .t the irate with a shovel: saw--r r - a ". lowdg lb-- -r ftnrn which he

T

tn-B-- A. h-.- rd a eraah followed bv five
distinct "and separate blows, and, as be
(witness) was running to the spot, met
Richardson and another man, both hallo
ing murder.

Beverly Scott, colored, who lived further
upthestreet, was abed when he beard the
cry of murder. He dressed as quickly as

DOi- M- .n,lranont fil-- Kv hiarln.- --, m j -- D- l
s. n th .d I

r" - ;"vT?.7,r .
told the doff to CStCh him. The man. wno I

proved 'to be Richardson, sang out, point-- f
irie in front of Mm, "yonder toes Aha man

t.n AAmmUlArt trnoh VmmnAm 4 Aen'o nflf VATIff I

, ' II A TWaog on me. a uuHaent aieFwuuo uuu
TC A. . I.t. LI. mmA a.t1 Ioiuo up wuu uiui I

Richardson had killed old man Phinbeyi
He then renewed the pursuit after Riohad--

JaB44H Overhauled and
.padhim; when he and Evangelist arrested
him. !

Policeman R. M. Capps said he saw a
man runnicfr aowu tne street aooat 11

Partly cloud weather, occaaiooal raina, .

southwesterly shifting in the northern part
to northerly winds.' generally lower tem......poraiure ana nigner barometer, are the
indications for this section to-d- ay.

Beating; Bla Wife.
colored man living in the neighbor-

hood of Eleventh and.Dock streets amused
himself Monday night, about 10

a big crowd and created no little sensation
neighborhood,

KIVBB AND AIAK1NK.

The steamship Bentfuetor, hence, ar- -.
. . .N M..or1..-

I; Brig Red B. Bket hsvinnspraag alesk
at Smithville, will return to , the city and
aiscparge ner cargo; go upofi the Marine
Dock, repair the leak, reload her cargo and I

proceed upon her voyage

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

Jubilee Singers.
fJMUB NBW ORLEANS JDBILKB S1NQJCRS,

(colored), wlU give a Vocal and Instrumental Con-
cert at the New Market Monse this erentne. Gal-ler- y

exclnslyely for the whites. Perfomance tocommence at 8 P. M. No charge for admission;
but a collection will be taken up. jy 1 It

.
Bockaway

BATfflNGSmT8
OWI.Y A Paw LEFT.

MUNSON, Clothier and

Merchant Tailor.

JAMES C. MUNDS,
DRUGGIST,

86 NORTH FRONT ST., (NEAR PRINCES J, )

' WILMINGTON, N. C.

ladies' Slippers.
RCR1VKD to-da- y another lot op
Ladies' Strap and Btraplesa Slippers. Gents' Low

Quartered la great variety at very Low Pricea.
i n'HiiMBM u utiau an u

-- ltf J --L No. 47 North Market at,

sfaeirr CamhmIi Ilvai WCVICII

P. L. Bridffers & Co, 1

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

29, 22, 24 26 & 28 Front St

Wilmington, B". C.

TIBOOVBRKP VERY BOON AFTER THEY
commenoot their remarkable career, that success

hi tao Grocery Line did not consist in having and
holding a heavy stock, as

5,000
1 500 Hhd8BAC0N

20,000 Sack8MBAL'

10,000
7 000 Lb-BU- T'

gjOOQLbaLARD.

40 000 Caaka WHISKEY,

6000 Bhdl icolas8,?
9QQQ Backs COFFEE.

80' 100 BAOMr 8IEKS- -

requiring an Immense and annecessary outlay of
Iv ji wu,m.wrWm, i

extravannt credits, a Jo Hut of iww,k. I

kP". c The plan was to open direct
personal comtaanlcatton with the Head Quarters,
Where these articles were kept la first hands and
trntunti qnaotUioa, oat of aU ireasoaable exoecta--
H2S. i.bii;? ?d. m.kko. arrangeenu
with the nairrraui rMaMaNJMi
connect their stores by tei rapnwttn.tae leading
vivwir own, w iuo keep a SMALL BUT
SELECT ajhboutjlbnt; put prices down to the

sales: wateh the markeu for sDedaitiea: qdak.an ina afuti avAi JLcus vuuui mace premot
delivery: coend time and monevln the North I
markets in' perooaal selections, and await ; retarns. I
The result justifies our highest anticipations and
vindicate our judgment. Our Stores are each a

, GRAND SAMPLE ROOM, "
not packed withUseless lumber and etale goods,
hot nmt uu. or nu.ir nmmZm tA

ffoifii1
ik fiitemin wocveoh the war. ready for delivery to our customers.

the Goods they order, fresh (rom the manufactu-
rers, and ia the orlrfnal unbroken package. In
twentv-Toa- r hours we can have these ooousonU
shelves, and acoomoanied when necessary bv a see
ds! deli very clerk. This Is the secret of success at

.W20, 22, 24, 26 & 28 Front Street,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

jy Jl DWtf

VILUmeTOH STEIU laondrt.
. ,

NO. 15 NORTH WATER STREET.
a

JOS, B. WORTH, Proprietor.
EMIL ZENS, Sapetintendent.

Open lor Maslness MONDAY, JULY 19th, 1S80.

PRICK LDJT 8hlrts, old; 15s; do. bow. lie; Col-
lars Sc; Cuffs tci Undershirts 6c; Night Shirts 6c to J
10c; Drawers Be: Socks Be; Towels .Be; Handker-
chiefs 8c; White Vesta 16c to 15c.

Yoanw Men's Wear will be taken by the Month
$3.
v rasa ust or xaoiar wear wut oe issuea m
out Ten Days.
Special Bates for Family Wsahtog. jy ts lw

Overcoats
L

ND LINEN SUITS MADE TO ORDER. THE
A. I

Monarch "Bound Botom" Shirts at 65c, 75c, $1 DO

S3.
DYER gOK,

Tailors and Furnishers.

mwi m a ATrr I !yr 1 MM 1 1
1 AT

CROf". OF TURNIP AND CABBAGE

aU vatiotleff. In attloro.aad fnr aala low. - Try
bottle or Fanjenanna Cologne Water, an elegant

perfume, : prepared byj- -

Jy IStf "in: Mew starwa.
T

Family Bibles.
TYAltUSOMELY BOUKD, SUTTABLK j FOR,;

preoanta, Ac Photograph Albums siaes;
Paula's Sunday School Uards,ew and besutlrul do
Uns; Fancy Writkug Paper and CardaK h boxes,.

Latest Styles, at
irwu YATES' BOOK STORE.

...ma
U: un Sturday,.a Jarge, meeting of
juemoorats in ienaersoD, ranvillo
county, the following resolution was
nnanimously adopted by a rising volCi J

I ' T t mi i ' 1u!inuii. I n ilk, wa nsnnniuw. in nil7 . .7 ' '1measurea lerms. me iniamvus speeca
of T..li. ,HargfpTi; ln.pjtfoir, on. the J

I I9th of June, as reported in the !

I Frte.L(xn.ce. and that words are inad
equate to express onr detestation or

Inarrv wnip.n Rnnm nnnonR. snen sen- - i

timnt. n rvnltio. 1. ill tru in--
,tlll.tfl of nemAAnunr. anrl o nroToca--

tive of hatred and malignity. That
affords ns pleasure to know that

manv ot tbe better class ox xteDU- D- I

Ucans of Granville, fcoth white and I

colored, condemn and reprobate the
speech and speaker alike, and we call I

-npon suoh Republicans, in the name I

of decenov and. fairness, to still- - fur- - I

ther the same in a proper
mannerf r

NEW AU VacXXTISKni ENT.
Mbhsoh Bathing suits.
J. C. Muwds Druggist.
T. H. Howet Ladies' slippers.
Jubtlkk Slnqkbs At New Market.
P. L. Bbidoebs & Co. Great secret.

Local Dote.
The Wilmington Light :

will go to King's Mountain.

The city is said to be flooded
with counterfeit sllvetvquafters.

G. Z. Frencn,' Esq., is at the I

Parccll House, after n visit of several weeks
down East.'

The excursion of the C, M. St ed
man Fire Company No. 1 takes plsce on

Steamer Passport to-da- y. Be on hand
time.

1 he JN ew Orleans J uveniie sing-- I

" Iere, a colored missionary association, gave a
free concert at the new market house, on
Front street, last night, and will give an
other to-nig- ht at the same place.

The Democratic General Com
mittee having in charge the proposed ratifi
cation meeting are requested by the I

Chairman of the Ex C. to meet at the I

n'ltr Hall on Thursday afternoon at 4 I

. . I
I

Severo Wln an nam . moron la
Blaelon.

Mr. Luther Cromartie, residing near
South River Chapel, Bladen county, in-

forms ns of n severe storm that visited bis

PHce on the afternoon of the 14th inst. It
came from the northeast and prostrated
feneeg ' cocn cotton and everything in

'. .sJt w K!iiKJ. iuwuuiuK wu..u
by the tops in the grove, a. large oaa

whinh atrwvl in front of the dwellinjr WAS

blown dawn, falling, on the. buildine and
upsetting a portion of it. The fsstenines

tbe frost 'doors were force loose by the
vfoleoceof the wind, and tbe doors blown

of0 - VP " oors eing ciosea
L.l. lfAAB Awa oMAn Ia YiaM iKo nK 11 ttop

7 XT " X '
nritil it mnlH ha afrnrp1. The beds
.i,nftllw h1rtwn frnm .he hedsteads. and theJ ' I... trA H thrnnh the house.
saturating everything with water.

The storm lasted about fifteen minutes
was accomrjanied bv a little bail

Tbe fifsy Pony on lhe Traea,
The Republican Convention for this Con-

gressional District, met at Smithviile yester-
day. Gen. J. C. Abbott, formerly Collector

this Port, and an or of the
ttnited States, "presided, and W. K. Price,
colored, of th:s city, acted as secretary.

W. P. Canaday, Esq., of this city, was I

.. .i IT.., .L.i' . I
n. n v rv 'ttt .nni itti.i .iin , ui inn rnnriri IUuiuiu.hu "J r 1

it, but some 'of the unterriftod were

ard to declare, after their returp to Wil--
tninston veaterdav eveninc. that the "ring" I

gave "tbe people" no showing at all. I

. .1 1 ItLUtlli U 1

YYnen tno jraupon ieit duuvuthio mo i

Cbnventiou was considering the question I

a Presidential elector for this , diarict, I

it seemed to be the settled opiniorr that I

dire Watts, otherwise known as I t
greasy Sam," would get the nomination. I

p. s. "Greasy Bam" waits nas receives
nomination for elector for this district.-- I

f I

Blaclatrate' Conn , . . ,... tr J : TA .t I
Alice uaii, coioreu, was vupcu uciu.c

tL..i.. n..J... ...loilaii Utt mPnAarr'it IjBsuucua.uuc, jcoic.u.j, .w --rw....
Alice Green, colored, charged; with as

sault and battery. Defendant was dis
charged upon the payment of one penny

the costs.
iThe same jdef.endant, was arraigned on a

peace warrant sworn out by Alice Green,
aadwasacftuued to giyband intfie sum

tMtreirfore'jtfshcV Cfardues
- . i

urton the first Monday in September,
.iJ..Ltw-u.i.Atfm.iBii- m. rw awf "
Sapreme Conrt. '

We learn from the Baleigh Observer that
opinions were filed in this Court on Monday

the following" cases r
jState 'va Jackionti JonesVitrom New

H.nnvnr-inriirmnnl.Afflrine- d. :i
jRachael Jones vs. E.G. Owen Holmes,

from Cumberfand; ne trial ordered.
. E. cCprmk,etsJys. CrD.

at ,' from Cumoe'rlan; affirmed. Ai "

Wall & Leak,' executors, vs. J. A. CoVirig- -

et aT . rromltichmnnd; afflrmed. I

: . i . iBueuimeu oi tue carDei-Dsse- r as nil' i r.- - -& & OCX

that remained after the army naa
left, or came down South io hunt of I

somethiugin times of the rampage. I It
r?. c t t ..ui: i .u I

, .. , Ireugua lurmui uevorvunea- -.

Asneviue ovumut says . i
Si

'We care not for any epithets that Eeoga I
or any other caroet-bare- er may sav about I

- irIn "ePub,l,cM fl5htiDS.Min!D!t'" SSSfull well that be is uttering a
every time be utters it.

"The .North Carolina Republicans
shook him out of a sutler ahop, and made
him what ho is and we want the Northern
press to understand that, when they are in
terviewing .eogh.lhet he was orave enougn
to invade Southern soil behind several corns
of Union aoldiers as a sutler, and the North
Carolina Republicans were so anxious for
Northern settlers they took him up when he
perhaps could not command S50TJ. and
made him worth to-da- y over $40,000, (so
estimated), greatly to our dishonor.
We understand that Mr. mil, wsohas bees
figurine a good deal, and one who has been
in office for several years, will sooa pack
his bag and leave. May the blessing of the
prisoner whom he cursed, while under- - sv

strong revenae guard, go with aim, but we
doubt il This act snowed ua,ia waaitus

s 4Vamataftan9 aftlVkAtft.tlWafcaa arvij w at sawaw jsvrvan aj ap

Senator Batler, of South Carolina, I

o written a manly letter on tbe late
BbOCkine duel tO tbe AJbaTleStOO
News and Courier. We give a part. the
He says : in

I want to say to you that you have my
hearty endorsement in the potilion jou
have taken io reference to the Cash-She- ar

noa tragedy. It is oo reflection upon the
memory oi tha gallant gentlemen 'of 'the
past who resorted to the duello, to settle
their personal differences to ask that the
law be vindicated in this case; . In former
days tbe moat punctilious decorum . and
cbivalric courtesy dislingrnlaned tbe con
duct of gentlemen in affatra of honor,'
and coarse ribaldry and gasconade In cor--
respondeoce was as odious as the brand of I
sw--i in.rliAn Knl tiAws 1 1 an nteanH KriaWlat I.u. ..w.u.v..v. ,
style' appears to be f ishionable. VI

"Tbe issue is very sharply mado between
those who trample law defiantly under foot
and those wbo execute it, and I do hope
that courage enough may be found to exe '

cute it.
"It will be a sad day for Benin Carolina

when a gentleman, who feels it to be his
personal or professional duty to vindicate
private rights in onr courts, is first to be I
insulted, pursued, villlfled and goaded to I

desperation, and then shot If that is to
be tbe plane which our civilization is to i lk"
occupy, we anaii all be sleeping on our i on
arms. I

The address of the Conservative I

State Central Committee of Virginia, 1 1

issued last week, is well received by I

the ureas of that State. It eives a 1'Isnocinct statement Of the matters at f
I

issue between the party at large and
. . mmmm. I

Mahone and his Dartv. The most I r.in
discreet and able papers as well as I

ihonfl of less aarraeitv and Drudenne
i m I andoppose an overtures ana. , are xor i t

making a straight-o- ut fight. Some-

times that kind of a fight pays better i

than a compromise or fusion, but yon
must be on tbe ground and be fa-

miliar
of

with the true conditions of af-

fairs to be able to arrive at anything
like a correct judgment. We hope
all will turn out well mad that Vir h v

ginia, that is said to "never tire," will
be foand helping on tbe Hancock
column and thereby making assnr- -
anoe doubly sure.

Talk about the Hancock boom ot

playin g .out. It has just begun. and

Wait a few weeks until it --has got
firly ander WJ and then wicked
enough to stand before it. It would the
be wiser to oppose IS iagara's rush or I

.u r.-fr- .! mnmaninm nt an Ainino

avalanche, or even to get in the way
ftf anme i:velv ljffhtnine. No. DO. of

It is growing hourly, and the wise
man seeth it coming, rushing and
roaring, and he adaptelh himself ac and

'-
--

'cordingly.
IThere now. They haye been claim-.- .
lof. .i t:-- 1 3

ing tor a year or two inat xvicumuou,
Va.. had 80.000 population. But ana

dreadfal cetl8U8 has Bp0lled the
figQreg It has but 63,570; whites
36,034 colored, 27,536. So"Big Rich- -

mondw is not so "big" after all. in
-

; The Tnferior Court is in session

speeches were maae to me crowu uy
fjoL Armneia, niai. ivoDoius, x.
Hmvn and VV.45. Ulano. IQ 1DO et'
aWalar named.--afes- fe Zaiid--
mtrJc. ton

SSaSSS&:::5l? -- L.- Bndgers &f Co.GaJveston.. ......89
C 1. nK I

Havana. . . .... . . .88 paYaiuiau. ..... tj
Wilmington,.. . .89

triTY
Jenalntjs M. D., 1

I
rator Is a very agreeable article of diet. In Diph--1
theria, Mala Typhoid Fever, ttd verrdreaa.
ing disease, ita use will bo found invaluable. ,

UBSXS d jrxJkioxKB, Agents, wunungion.
' mm an anui '

HONORED AND BLB8T.-Whe- a a board of on
lnent physicians ana enemuts announeea toe ais-eov-

that bv combining aoateiwell known valua
ble remedies, tne-mos- t wonaerru-meaicai- e was
produced, which would cure such a wide range or
diseases that most aU otnr remedies could be dis-pans- ed

with, many were skeptical: butproof . of Me
merit, h-- r artna trial- - has dnroelled an doubt, and
to day thedlacovereraof thattireat Medicine, Hon at
Bitters, are honored ana Diessea dj au as penerac--
tors. uemocra. -

w .

HOW CHARITY THE GIVER. -
The old Charity Hotmltal fiie city of New Orleans
was originally endowed ,by the State of Panneyfc

KTS KVk ,

gfjM. SgTandmnemanilysuiKMb7 tbA reyeauo. lt re. $1
ceives from the 81 .Oomp?
wsvh large upiuu m tj,ouv,yw, wiui wmwc.Tw--

tloru a guarantee the romieeenewm .f
aned. Adoliar occasMiiauy
ticket often enricnes taoso wnoseinteny moaiy w ij I - ... t.kl. Dm. l.fnMn.HAn u4i1mm
DauphfnlNew Orleans, La. .'or same person at No. I

.81 jroadway,Kew York aty. i ,. -
JjiTMmmTmTTfr BWVnax'aiarnTTTWRffr MTVPHERS 11 MOTHERS I ! !

"1-8- '
a

Are yon disturbed At night aodjrok(rtet yourrea-- iVeuffertosTand crying with thaiJlu. ul.'f mtHii. tMk 1- - if'H'nKtt once"--S y-- mr'aIsYKUP., it wm relieve the poor little suffererim- - ...

mmSm.Jfwrerj -- fSjOJfj 2tto jjj
pleMaWtottetaa '

gag g
a settle.


